
STUDENTS FORMER SCHOOL REPORT

The information provided in this format must only be completed by the principal or
counselor from the institution to which the student currently belongs or belonged.
Once completed, it must be mailed to admisiones@altamira.edu.co

School/College:___________________________________________________________________

STUDENT INFORMATION

Applicant’s Name: _______________________________________________

Current Grade: ___________________________________________________

Since when was enrolled the Applicant in your Institution?

___________________________________________________________________

Please submit three (3) student strengths
1. ___________________________________________________________________________________
2.___________________________________________________________________________________
3.___________________________________________________________________________________

Please submit three areas in need of further strengthening
1. ___________________________________________________________________________________
2.___________________________________________________________________________________
3.___________________________________________________________________________________
How has the student's academic performance been?

Outstanding___   Average___    Low___

How is student’s behavior in class and outside of them?

Excellent___ Appropriate___ Needs discipline support___

Explain if necessary
___________________________________________________________________
How is the student's relationship with his peers?

Excellent___ Appropriate___ With some difficulties to relate___

Does the student have any recommendations or any support from the school?
Yes ___         No ___
Has the school ever suggested any of the following items? Please indicate which
one:
Repeat school year ___  Academic support ___  Counselling ____  Physical therapy ____

No one___  Others: __________________________________________________________________

mailto:admisiones@altamira.edu.co


PARENT INFORMATION

How involved and cooperative have the parents been in school activities?

Very participative____   Not very participative in activities____

Little to no participation____

How has the involvement of parents been in reference with any academic/and
or external recommendation?

Helpful____  Not very helpful____  Not helpful at all____

Parents comply with School financial obligations?

Yes___  No____  With some degree of difficulty____  Not aplicable____

Please submit any additional information that can help us to better know the
student and/or parents:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Do you consider the student is ready to begin or continue a bilingual education

program?

Yes ____  No____ Needs more time _____

Name and signatures of people who helped fill in this form:

Sign_____________________________           Sign______________________________
Name____________________________          Name____________________________
Position__________________________          Position__________________________
Email____________________________           Email  ____________________________
Telephone_______________________           Telephone________________________
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